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What is a "Green" Condominium?
The most accepted standard for "f:,'w~en" construction in the Uniwd States lS the I.£adership in En
ergy and Environmental Design Certification, commonly referred to as LEED or LEED certifica
tion. LEED certification is a nationally accepted henchmark for the design, construction, and
operation of building-s in the United SUltes and is overseen by the United States Green Building
Council (USGBC). LEED was eswblished, in part, to define what constituws a "green building."
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By Jeremy R. Moss, ESQ.

The environmental movement had its beginnings as a 6'fassroots effort in the late 19608. What
began as a campaign for environmental awareness and activism has now matured into a full·
fledged socia] movement, oftentimes called the green movement. Popularized by award-winning
documentaries, celebrity endorsements, and govenllnent incentive programs, the green move
ment has worked its way into main-stream culture.

Almost every major U.S. industly has already been affected by the green movement. Automo
bile and other major manufacturmg industries have changed product design and manufacturing
processes to maximize environmental efficiency; major airlines have spent billions to build more
efficient Oeet.s; and chemical companies have invested equal amounts to make their products
more environmentally friendly.

It is not surprising that the green movement has made its way into the residential building in
dust!),. According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, residential buildings accounted
for more than one· fifth of the total energy consumption in the United States as of 2002. The
Smart Communities Network, a Web site run by the National Center for Appropriate Technolo
gy, estimaws that buildings account for almost half of all suJf1ll' dioxide emissions, one-quarter of
all nitrous oxide emissions, and one·tenth of the particulate matter m the atmosphere around
the United States.

The desire to make a significant impact on the quality of the environment has inspired indio
viduals, developers, lawmakers and yes, environmentally-conscious community associations, to
make a push for the construction and conversion of "green condominiums."



The first LEED condominium in Virginia

Applications submitted to the USGBC for LEED certification
arc awarded points based on a number of factors, including sus
tainability of the site, water efficiency. energy efficiency, atmos
pheric impact, usc of materials and resources, indoor
environmental quality, and building innov<ltion and design.

Abuilding's total points are tallied and the building is certified
based on the following scale:

26 to 32 points ~ LEED Certified;
33 to 38 points - LEEO Silver:
39 to 51 points- LEED Gold;
52 to 69 points - LEED Platinum.

There are different versions of the LEED rating system for spe
cific project types. The most common LEED certification rating
system for a condominium is either LEED for New CoM/ructiOIl
or LEED for ExistillK Bm/dillgs, depending on the stage of devel
opment.

LEW for New Construction
LEED certification for New CO/lslrudiofl is the rating system used
to certify new commercial. institutional, and residential building
projects. Developers seeking LEED certification fOT a new condo
minium building must follow the LEED for New Construction rat·
ing system. The rating system scale matches the scale set forth
above that ranges from LEEO Certified to LEED Platinum.

In order to achieve LEEO for New Construction certification,
the developer must follow a number of steps. First, the developer
must register the eligible condominium on the USGBC's Web site
(www.llsgbc.oom).

The developer mllst then identify and put into operation the im·
provements and upgrades ncccssftry to obtain ccrtifiC<ltion. Aftel'
the improvements and upgrades are in place, the developer
should then complete a LEED for New Construction al)plication.

'I'he application should documem all available building per·
formance data and operational methods. After the application is
complete, the application must be submitted to the USGBC for an
initial review, along with any supplemental information the
LEED reviewers request..

Finally, the USGBC will conduct and prepare a final LEED cer
tification review of the project. and determine certification status
depending on the number of points awarded.

LEW for Existing Buildings
LEED certification for E.I'islrilg Bllildings is substantially differ
ent from LEED certification for New Construction outlined above.
Whereas LEED for New Construction is a one-time act (the con
struction or major renovation of a building), LEED for Existing
Buildings is an on·going process that certifies that the operlltion
and maintenance program of a building maximizes operational ef·
liciol1cy while minimizing a building's impact on the environment.

While the actual certification process is very similar to the
process described for LE:ED for New Construction. many would
describe LEED for Existing Buildings as the more complicated
pnx:ess. Inherently involved in the decision to seek LEED cenm·
cntion, especially in an existing condominium. are conflicting in·
teresLs. Factions supporting certification or opposing the cost of
certification may make the necessary consensus impossible. An
association considering whether to seek LEED certification should
first conduct an initial self·evaluation process.

An association may wish to establish a committee to review the
LEED rating system to evaluate the potential for attaining certifi·
cation. Then, an association or its appointed committee, should
set a certification goal based on its review of the LEED rating sys
tem. Mer a goal is set. an association should assess current
cquil)ment and determine what equipment can and should be up·
b'l'aded or replaced. NexL. an association should assign the respon
sibility for writing green maintenance and operation policies. The
droning of these policies can 00 done in·housc, or ca.ll be OOl1tl'ilct
ed out to a qualified pl'Ofession3l.

Once an association has completed the initial review, performed
lin equipment audit, and created new green policies, the associa
tion should prepare a budget and time· line for the certifICation
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process.lfnccessal1'. the association should consult a pnJfessional
to assist in developing (l budget and, as always, should be realis
tic. Once those steps are completed, the association can then regis
ter the project with the USC BC and begin to I.....ke advant.....ge of
the resources thc USCBC provides,

As with all board and committee meetings. LEED eommittee
meetings must be open to all unit owners, including open forum.
during which unit owners COM comment on the LEED certification
process and decision.

LEED certification is a quosi-judicial proccss. Although the
process is separate from the l'~cderal and state court systems. it is
subjl'ct to the presentation ofevidence, a determination on the facts
prest!nted. ~llld an appeals proct'SS. The process ofobtaining LEED
certification requires careful attention from the lll>I>!icant and even
more careful record keeping and document..'ltion. Many LEEO ap·
plicants employ the assistance ofan environmcntal or LEED con
sulting group, or an attorney who specializes in the LEED
application process, to assist in the application for CCltilication.

In Virginia. apublic offering statement is required to

include. among otber things. provisions of any warranties

provided by the developer on the unrts or common

elements other than tbe warranty against structural

defects. In agreen condominium. these warranties may be

far reaching and the public offering statement may

characterize the condominium based on its achieved or

desired LEED certification.

LEED has been criticized by some as costly. bureaucratic, and
inflexible. For some, especially existing condominium unit owner
associations, secking LEED certification lIlay not mnke sense.
Careful analysis should be given to the issue by an association
board of directors prior to seeking U:ED certiflC<'ltion. weighing
the costs and bcnefils of the LEIW designation, und considering
the oonsequenccs if the project fails to achieve certification.

AJthough LEED is perhaps the best·known rating system. oth
er rating systems cxist. Even so, a condominium does not have to
be certified or rated to become more ·'gn.>en.~ Many condominiums
have and will choose wwork outside of the rating systems to be
come more efficient and cnvllUI1111untally friundly.

The Public Offering Statement
The developer;; of residential condominiums in Virginia. Washing·
ton, DC, and Maryland are rC<luired to prepare and 1)l1)vide to
prospective purchasers a public offering statement The public of
fering statement contains informalion illllXlrtant to a prospective
initial purchaser in a condominium. The pU1'pose of the public of·
fering statement is to disclose fully and aocurntely the characteris·
tics of a condominium as well as the unusual, unique. and
material features of Lbe condominium. Public alTering sl...'ltements
are only required to be provided to those who purchase units di·
rectly from a devdoper - either in a new condominium or a COIl

version rondominiulll.

'1110 public offering staU;ment in u green condominiwll is an im
pOitant document. but poses scverallcgal issues. In Vrrginia, a pub
lic offering statement is required to include, among other things.
provisions ofany warranties I>rovidcd by the developer on the units
or common elements other than the warranty against structural de·
fects. in a green condominium, these warranties may be far reach·
ing and the public offering statement may characterize the
condominium based on its achieved or desired LEED certification.

Thc drafter ofa public offering statement must give special con·
sideration to the claims and warranties made in the public olTer
ing. The public offering statement is at the same time a sales
document. and a document that creates legal rights and obliga
tions. In determining the level of detail describing the scope and
efficiency of certain im!>mvements, the draftsman must balance
these sometimes conflicting interests.

The public offering statement for a LEED certified condominium
should detail amenities and features that garnished points during
the LEEO l'Cltilication process. '111cse features were carefully docu·
mented and recorded during the LEED application and review
process and there is little chance that they will be misrepresented.

There is no need to warraJH., or diselaim, that a condominium
mayor may not eontinllc wbu LEED certified. Currently. LEED
certification for New Construction is a one-time application. There
is currently no mechanism in I>lace with the USGBC to foUow up
with and re·certify LEED for New Construction buildings. Howev
er. certain wa.rranties or disclaimers might be made in the effl·
ciency or operation ofcertain SpecialoollllXlllents.

Drafting or Amending Condominium
Instruments
Use restrictions llnd other provisions contained in typical condo
minium instruments can create a number of obst.'lcles for an asso
ciation wishing to achieve LEED certificat.ion. For the drafter of
documents for a new condominium. thc job of preparing green·
friendly condominium instruments is relatively easy. The drafter.
considering the advice ofan environmental or LEED professional,
should draft the condominium instruments with the flexibility
and authority to maintain 181m celtificntion. For existing condo
miniums. the board of directol'S and association legal coUllSClmay
find it necessary to prepare sign.ificant amendments to allow the
association wpursue LEI!:D cert.ification or some other form of
"'gOlllg b>recn."

Despite being in different stages of a condominium's life-cycle.
both an initial draftsl>erson and an association considering
amendment to their condominium instruments have similar chal·
lenges ill drafting green-friendly condominium instnunents.

Typical condominium instrument models contain provisions
that make it difficult for a condominium to go green. Prohibitions
on solar panels. clotheslines. and rain harrels are just a handful of
restrictions that have made recent headlines. The drafter of
green-friendly ronclominirnn instruments must balance the bene
fits and desiTC ofbeing environmentally friendly with the need to
maintain propelty values and the aesthetic quality of tl particuL'lr
building, Changing these more obvious provisions is just the first
step in crellting a green condominium. For those developers or as
sociations seeking LEED certification, more extensive provisions
may have to be included in the drafting or revision ofa set of con·
dominium instrulllents.

Bill Cromley. the developer of Cromley Lofts. a LEED Gold cer
tified condominium in Ale.·mndria, Virginia and the first LEED
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certified condominium in
Virginia (www.crom·
leylofts.com) commented
that. '"Looking at a set of
condominium documents,
it would be difficllit to
pick out some of the re·
strictions required for
LEED certification.~ As
an example, LEED certi
fication sometimes rc·
quires restrictions on
smoking in units and on
the common elements of a
condominium in order to
I)rcserve indoor air quali·
ty. On its face. a smoking
restriction may not be im·
mediately apparent that

its pll1"J)Ose is for LEED certification.
Aside from use restrictions, the drafter must also provide

enough flexibility in the operation provisions of the condominium
instruments to pursue andlor mmnt.."lin LEED certification. These
provisions may include language authorizing or requiring the as·
sociation board of directors to apply for and/or recertify LEED cer·
tification. Other provisions that may be included is the express
authoriz.1tion for the association to hire an environmental or ener
gy auditor, LEED professional or legal counsel who specializes in
LEED certification. 1'\1sc, a green certification committee may be
expressly created and its powers and duties set forth directly in
the condominium instruments.

The drafter preparing the condominium instruments for a new
(or conversion) green (;ondominium must provide for the flexibility
mress..1ry to achieve and maintain LEED celtification.

Local Government Approval and Incentives
Many local governments throughout the Washington metropoli·
tan region have adopted t.he USGBe's LEED rating system as a
method of measuring the environmental performance of the area
buildings. Along with the adoption of the LEED rating system,
many local governments have also established incentive progm.ms
foJ' builders to build environmentally frienclly buildings. Some 10'
eal governments have taken more significant steps than others.

Arlington County. VIrginia has adopted the USGBC's LEED
certification and offers an incentive program to developers who
commit to the rating system. In Arlington, a private developer
may apply foJ' an additional density nllowance if the project
achieves LEED certification. For those developers in Arlington
who do not commit to achieving LEED certifICation, the County
requires the developer to contribute three cents per square foot to
the County's Groon Building Fund. The fund is llsed to provide ed·
ucation and outreach to both developers and the community on
green building.

The Commonwealth of Virginia allows any counties. cities. or
towns to exempt or partially e.xempt solar energy or recycling equip
ment from local property taxes. For large awle condominiums,
these tax incentives lIlay add up fm· association residents. Allumber
of I orthem Vtrginia counties and cities offer at least partial exemp·
tion for solar energy and recycling equipment: Ale.,>;andria. Fairi'ax.
l~alls Church, Loudoun, Prince William, and SI)l)tsylvania.l'hc
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amount of the tax benefit for each city and county varics; more In·
COl'mation can be found through the Vrrginia Del>artment of .Mines,
Minerals and Energy (http://www.mme.state.va.usl).

In 2004, the i\fatyland legislature began to offer a similar option·
al tax credit for high performance buildings from local real estate
blXCS. Also, for a time, the Maryland Energy Administration offered
a tax credit for the construction of green buildings in the state that
met certain criteria. However, for at least tbe time being. the Ener·
gy Administration is no longer accepting applications for the tax
credit. Marc infomlfltion about the credit or possible future credits
is available at the Maryland Energy Administl'ation's Web site
(http://www.encrgy.state.md.uslprogramslcommerciallgreenbuild·
ingfindex.hlml).

CAl Joins the Green Movement
On a national level, CAl has been active and is becoming more in·
tent on developing awareness of how community associations can
join the green movement.. CAl has issued an official statement
supporting environmental stewardship and stressing the impor
tance of hotllt.'Owners making informed dt.'Cisions on environmen
tal issues that meet their community's needs and preferences.
Also, the Foundation for Community Association Research. an af·
filiate of CAl, worked with the U.S. DepartmenL of Energy to re
lease II best practiccs report pertaining to encrgy efficiency in
2002, and re·released an updated l'ClXllt in 2007. This spring. CAl
is launching an organization·wide greell ronll1umities illllwlive to
address environmental issues in community associations on a
number ofdifferent levels.

Conclusion
With its widespread press and appeal. Mgoing green" has become
boLh fashionable and beneficial for community associations and
condominium communities in Plllticul31·. Whether it's becoming
Mgreen" through a formal certification process or a mOl"C informal,
grassroots approach to becoming more environmentally aware,
developers and community leaders mllst consider the many legal
and practical considerations that affect "going green." Associated
with these legal considerations is an assessment and determina·
tion of legal costs, risks, and benefits. Costs, risks, and benefits
should be carefully analyzed and weighed by a developer or com·
munity board ofdireetors and discussed with legal collnsel or ot-h
er qualified professionals when appropriate. ca
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